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Il. E. /B 
" Tech. DEGREE EXAMINATION, APRIIA4A y 2a 1 7 .

Seventh Semester

Electrical and Electronics Engineering

EE 6702 _ PROTECTION AND SWITCHGEAR

(Regulations 2013)

Time : Three hours

Answer ALL questions.

PART A - (10 x 2= Z0 marks)

State the types of fault.

Give the fifference between circuit breaker and switch.

Why a shading ring is provide in a induction disc relay?

What are the difficulties of differential protection?

Wrat is the neecl for instrument transformer?

S&at are the lirnitations of buchhol z relay?

Define sampling theorem.

lvrite about numerical transformer differentiar p rotection.

Define restriking voltage.

What is rupturing capacity?

Maximum : 100 marks

L"

2"

t)-

'n"

5"

6.

7.

8.

9.

10"

PARTB*(bx16=g0marks)

11' (a) (, Discuss in detail about different protection schemes.
(ii) Explain Arc suppressio, co, earthing with neat diagram.

Or
(b) Explain how fa,lt current is calculated ,sing symmetrical components-



r2. (a)

(b)

13. (a)

Explarn ti-rc con-qltuctron ltilci o1-lerating princtpi'-' i"i' inlpr:dancr' i ! i)rl

d.isiancc rel:ry rvith R-X Ilragi a tn.

(,!r

With the necessary sketches discuss in detajl

attraction tYPe relaYs relaY'

Give a detailed explanatiot'- f1' protection 
^of'' 

transformer using

d iffere ntial p rotectiin?ilti" include s associate d faults'

0r

Give a detailed explanation about CT'S and PT's and its application to

power sYstem'

Explain the block diagram of numerical relay with necessary diagram'

Or

wj.thaneatsketclrdiscussindetailaboutthesynthesisofreactance
relaY using Phase comParator'

15. (a) Write short notes on:

(, Current choPPing

(li) lnterruption of capacitive current'

or 
'nciPle of

'I

(b) With a neat diagram explain the construction and working pr1]

Air Blast circuit breaker and Vacuum circuit breaker'

about electromagnetic

(b)

14. (a)

(b)

71785
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B"E./B"Tech. DEGREE trxAMINATloN, NOVEMBER/DECIIMRER 20 16,

Seventh Semester

Electrical and Eiectronics Engineering

EE 6702 -- PROTECTiON AND SWITCHGEAR

(Regulations 2013)

Time : Three hours Maximum: 100 marks

1"

2.

.-) .

4.

what is the dj.fference between plimary and back up protection?

.,
What do you mean by dead' spot in zones of protecLion?

What is the significance of PSM and TSM?

A relay is connected to 400/5 ratio current transformer with current setting of

150%. calculate the plug setting multiplier when circuit carries a fauit current

of 40004.

5. What is over fluxing? How jt affecttransformer?

6.Writetrvoprotectionschemesusedforprotectionofbus-bar.

7 . Write two applieation of static relay'

8. State the difference between conventionai rela5' and numerical relay'

9. What js thc difference betrveen re-striking voltage and recoverlr voltage?

10. St,:1o lhi: rlifference i't:tr'r'c0rr IJ'C. anci A'C" r:it:rrtr'i1' bi:eaking-

Ansrver ALL questions'

PART A _- (10 x 2'= 20 marks)



Ptlil],'fB-(.i:x

Expiain in'detail abcut

It, -'l r,. '

the neecl anci drlierent lypes oi eat:"'hing

(10)
1 1" (a) (1)

12" (a)

@)

13, (a)

(b) (r) ExPlain

detail'

sr:hetrti: "

(11) A 132 KV' 3 phase' 50 c-vcles' o"'ertread line' 50 Km long has a

capacitancetoearthfcreachlineof0.0lS?7zFlKm.Determinethe

irrdr-rci ance and KVA latrng of Lhe al'c suppi'ession coil' (6)

Or

Lhe essentiai qualities of protection and explain them in
(6)

(ir) Explain the method' of calculating fault'current using

comPonents"

With a neat diagram exPlain

current relaY' Derive the

direction aI relay connection'

. the working PrinciPle

torque equation and

Or

symrnetrical
(10)

of a directional over

also exPlain about

(6+4+6)

Fromtheunir,ersaltorqueequationdeterminetheconditionofoperation
for impedance relay' reactance *ia' ;;; admittance relay' (i6)

Draw and explain protection scheme of an A"C' ind'uction motor" (16)

Or

(b)(I)Ageneratorisprotectedbyrestrictedearthfaultprotection"The
generatorratingsareIS.ZKV,l0MVA'Thepercentageofwinding
protectedagainstphasetogroundfaultistU'':T':'relaysettingis
suchthatittripsforZf%outofbalance.Calculatetheresistanceto
be add.ed in the neutral to ground connectio.n' 

(B)

(i1)Explainaprotectionschemeforprotectionoftransformeragainst(8)

inciPient fault'

14.(a)Howrvillyousynthesizearnhorelayusingstaticphasecomparator?(16)
Or

Co)Exp}airrthenumerica}ovelculr.entprotectionanclnumerical
transrbrmer drfferential protection- 

(B + 8)

80386



15 (a) (,)

(ii)

])i'rl'trrl L.ltr-r t,'.:jrt't,',r:r'Lor) f i.lt. r'r,:ttri.:l:: i.r,,l1eg-e aitrl irt,i.\l1lr,ltr Rl-ili\i.
(s)

In short circi,ril test, on a ll pok:. 132 KV, cir-rutt. breaker, the
follorving observations are made. Pr:rver factor fi.;r fault = 0.4,
recovery voltage 0.9 tinres full hne value, the breahing current
symmetricai, frequency of oscrllatron of restriking voitage 16 KHZ"
Assume neutral is grounded and fault is.not grounded Determine
average RRRV. (B)

Or

(il With a neat sketch explain the principle of vacuum circuit breaker. (8)

(ir) Explain the phenomenon of interruption of capacitive curlent in a
circuit breaker" (8)

(b)

80386,)
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Question Paper Ccde : 6&516

B.E./B.Tech. DEGRtrtr EXAMIi'lATloN, NO\EIIfBtrR/DECENIBER 2016.

Seventh Serii:ster

Electrical and Electronics Engineeling

E& 24A2E E 7ilrcfiT EE'i)z- PROTECTION AND SWITCHGEAR

(Re gulaticns 2008i20 l0)

(common to PTEE 24ail].{tl33 EE ?02 - Prctection and switchgear.for
B.E. (Fart-Tirne) - Sixth Semester - Reguiations 2009/2010)

Time : Three hours Maximum : 100 marks

Answer ALL questicns.

PA-R'I A - (10 x 2 = 2A rnarks)

1. What is the roie of protection relay in a moderll power systern?

What is meant by pick-up cr:rrent?

In '.vhat 'way a distance relay is superior to over cument proteciion for
protection of transmission lines?

\14:ere is negative phase sequeirce relay employed'/

\\&at are the different types of zones of protection?

Write the inference of resistance srvitching.

List out the various method.s of arc interruption.

How do you classifu the circuit breakers?

Whai are the advantages of SFa Circuit Breaker?

2.

o.

4.

5"

6.

7"

8"

q

10. &lhat are tire different tvpes of testing in Cii:cr:it br:eahers?



r 1 (a) (j)

i,AR]' i_. (t, ,r tr.i .. 3C rrlai:l'"i;)

vl,irthneatblock'Jiagram,erpiaruthecor-istru'ctronancloptlliting
prrnciple of electrcnrJgnet't' reia'y' (8)

Descr1betheoperatlonofo\lerCu.ri]entrelay.'r,ithdtrectiona.}feature.(B)

Cr

Discuss the importance of the protectLve schemd ernployed aga'inst

lighting'and srvitchrng stlrges' (8)

Enunieratethebasrcideaso{insulatjoncoordination.(B)
the construction and ivorking

Explain with the help of neat diagram

cf inductj.on type a#"tiorrut po*i relay' (8)

Di:awand.explainthebiockdiagramofastaticrelayanristateits(8)
adva rrtages.

Or

(iil

(i)(b)

12.

(ii)

(a) (i)

(ii)

(b) Whai is universal torque equation?

following operating characteristics'

(1) ImPedance telaY

(i, Reactance rela-u*

(iil) Mho reiaY'

13-(a)Descrlbethe.typesofprotectiveschemesareemployed
of fi-eld rvinding and loss excitaticn of alternator'

Or

IJsing this equation derive the

(b) With aid of neat schematic diagram'

protection scheme of a transformel-'

(a) Discuss in detail the clifferent types of rating of circuit

out clearly their physical signifrcance'

Or

(b) Explain the following terms in detai-I :

(, Resistance switching

(ir) Cument choPPing

(ii, interruption of capacitive current'

(a) With necessary d'iagrarris explain the following :

(r) Vacuum Circuit breakers'

(ii) Air biast C'B'
Or

(ir) (1) Write the comparative rnerits and demerits of C"B"

(ir) Give the reasons for using SFo in circuit breakers'

(16)

for the Protection
(16)

describe the percentage differential
(i6)

breaker bringing
L4"

(B)

(B)

(8)

(8)

15"

685162



{6}
(8ft}

systeirl

(i0)

leratioll
(6)

(6)

rallel. (10)

wc area

(16)

(6)

rt a node

(10)

ving unit

(r6)

(16)

(8)

(8)

(10)

(6)

(8)

(8)

ft.eg. l{*"

Qaxestiom Faper" Csde: 5gSA6

B"E'/ ts"Tech. DEGREE EX,aMINATION, &,{,qy/JUNE 20I6

Seventh Sernester

Eiectrical and Electnonics Engiraeering

WF, 2402 I F,E, 7 7, I'X *133 EE 7 *2 _PROT'ECT 
E O I t* A N D SW TTCtrI C E A R

(Regr-riations 2009/20tr 0)

(Cormnrom to FTEE 24fl2lt&133 88 7fi2 Protection and Srvitchgear fon ts.E (E"art-Tirne)
Sixth Semester Electrieal and Electronics Engineering- Regutafioms ZLlt)gi20i0 )

Time : Three Flours Maximun'r : 100 Marks

Answer ALL questions.

PART - A (I0 x2:20 Marks)

I.

2.

what is the <iifference between a short circuit and an overload ,?

why earth wire is provided in overhead transmission lines ?

Write the effeets of arc resistance.

List out the applications of static relays.

can current transformers secondary lvinding be open circuited ? Justify vour answer.

what are the various fb,lts that would affect an alternator ?

What is meant by auto-reclosing ?

Write the function of isolating switch.

Give the difference between isolator ancl circuit breaker.

State the alloiantages oi SF6 circuit breaker.

i

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

ln

ft4-{i6

'o1.

515 t5 51536



PAF'{'- B (5 x 16 = 8(} tuEarks)

I 1. (a) Explain different types of earthing *--'*"1'-1".,* "t 
the powor system" Derive

anexpressionforttrereaetanceofthePetersoncoilintermsofcapaoitaneeofthe

Proteeted 
line' 

CIR

(b)(i)ExplaintheoverlappingofprotectiveZoneswithneatsketoh.
(ii)Classifythedifferenttu]ott"inpowersystem.Whichofthesearelnore

frequents ?

12.(a)Describetheoperatingprinciple,constructionalfeaturesandareaofapplications
of directional relay. How do you implement directional feature in the over 

(16

' current relaY ? 
oR 

ange setting

(b)ExplainMHorelaycharacteristicontheR-Xdiagram.Discusstheri
of various distance relays pfu""a on a particular location' 

(1'

(a)(i)Describethedifferentialprotectivesehemeoftransformer.(
(ii) Unu*"'ut" the protective schome employed f,or the bus bar' {

OR

(b)Withneatsketches,explainthedifferenttypesofprotec.tivesctremesfor
(

(e)

(7)

13.

i!

t.a;::

transmission lines'

14. (a) (i) Derive the expression for restriking voltage'

(ii) Explain about current'*";Xt*'tiontheories'

(b) ExPlain:

(i) Intemrption of capacitive current

(ii) Current choPPing

15.(a)Explaintheeonstruction,principleofoperationofaminimumoilcircuitbreaker.
Whatareitsmainadvantagesanddisadvantages?

OR

(b) Briefly deseribe the testing of eircuit breakers"

L

t
.: I 2
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Question Paper Code : S L45&

B. E. / I].TC i:h D I' G ]TE ]I ]' XAN,II IJATION, NOVtrN,{ BtrR/DECEN'I B ]] IT 2 0 1 4

Seventh Semester

Electrj.cal and Eiectronics Engineering

T'h-,24O2IEI- 7ilfi133 I'E 702 _ PROTtrCTION AND S\A/ITCHC]trAR

(Regulation 2008i20 i 0)

(Coirmop to PTtrI! 2402170133 trE 702 Protectior-r ancl Srvitchgeai'fol 8.E. (Part-

Time) Sjxth Sernester Electi'ica1 ancl Electror-iics )Ingineering - Regulation
2009/201 0)

Time : Thlee hours Maxirnun . l00 marks

Ansg,el ALt questions.

Pi\ItT A - (10 x 2 = 20 marks)
I

1. Define the tertn "picli up" r'alue in a protective relay.

2" What is the necessity foleartiring?

3. What is an under-frequencl' r:elay?

4. Mention any trn'o advantages of a static relay.

5. State the rnethods of protect on of busbars.

6" Why the secondary of current transformer sirouid not be opeu in a po\ rer

systern?

7. Mention any two advantages of vacuum circuit breaker-

B. I,ist the clifferent tyiles of circuit breakers.

9. Define the term "breaking capacity" in a circr'rit breaker'

I0. tr&at is meant by current chopping?

PART B : (5 x 1tl = 80 n-rarks)

Descr:ibe the lunctronal requirements of protectiYe rclaying" (6)

I)iffe1elti2t,e betlveen surge divt:i'fei' ancl surgc abs6rber" Also

exlrlain the charar:t,eristics of an idr:al surge clivertcr" (10)

(r)

(i,
11" (a)

Or

li



(b,t (r) \-i'rLh a rreat cliarrail exlrlaiu the ol.rcr':rtlou ci ap.,.,Llue tvlrc of
lrr:irt,r'iing :lri'ersLe.i. (8)

(i, \\'hat is a Petelsou coil? Ifxplaiu llie protectrve funcLroir pelibr.pred
bv thrs clevice rvith necc:-"sary diagi':iur. (8)

12. (a) I)esclrlri,' the techniques used to rt:altzl: valious time -culrent
characlr:ristics using electronlechar-rical reiar,s. Also, cornpare thc Lrrne-
cLllllrrlrltt chara.cteristics of jttvelse. ver), ulveusr: and extrernely inrrer.se
ovel cLllrreltt relays. Discuss their applicatior-rs.

Or

(i6)

(b) (i) llxplain in u,hat rvay clistance protection rs supenol to ovel culrent
ltlotection for the protection of transmissicn lines.

(ii) \\Irite sl'rort notes on .

(1) under frequency rela5,s.

(2) static relays"

13. (a) (, Briefly discuss the plotective devices used for the
large transformer.

(6)

(5)

(5)

protection of a
(B)

(i0 Explain stepped tin-ie-distance characteristic of thlee drstance
rr:iaving unifs used for i. II ancl III zone of protection. (B)

Or

(b) (, Describe u,ith a neat sketch, the pei:centage differential protection
of a modern alternatol. (10)

(iil "Expiain impedance rela,y characteristics on the R-X diagram. A-lso
discuss the range settrng of three rmpedance relays placecl at a
particular location" (6)

L4. (a) Witir necessary diagrams describe the recovery rate theory and energy
balance theory of arc interruption in a circuit breaker. (16)

Or

(b) Explain the terrrs : restnking voltage, recovery voltage and RRRV.
Derive expressions for restriking voitage and RRRV in terms of systern
voltage, inductance and capacitance. (16)

15. (a) What are the different methods of testing of circuit breakers? Describe
the method which is more suitable for testing the iarge capacity circuit
breakers. Also, discuss the merits and demerits of the method. (16)

Cr

(b) Describe the construction, oper:ating principle and application c;f SIle
circuit breal<er, with a treat sketch. Aiso discuss its advantages over other

(16)types of circuit breakers.

tt \ /.:. i2



Rr:g. No. : t_

B.E-/B.Tech' DtrGREE EXAN'IINATI O N' MAY/JUNE 2A1 4'

Seventh Semester

Electrical and. Electronics Engineering

EE24A2IEE?2/101:]3EE1O2--PROTECTIONANDSWITCHGtrAR

(Regulation 2008/20 10)

(CornmontoPTEEZ(ol,ProtectionandSwitch*"l.'.'B.tr.(Fart-Time)
(Sixth s"*u.t", ilectrical and Electronics Engineering - Regulation 2c09)

Time : Three hours Maxrmum : 100 marks

Ansrver ALL questions'

PARTA-(10 x2=20 marks)

l.Whatarethedifferenttypesoffaultsoccuringinthepowelsysterrr.?

2. Write lhe rmportance of ground wire'

3" Lj.st out the different types of distance relay"

4. Wri[e the merits of static relay'

5. Enumerate the concept of ring feeder'

6. List out the applications of current transformer'

7 " Horv do you quench an arc in a circuit br:eaker?

B. What al:e the dements of resisbance switching?

9. Wr'ltr: the differences between the fu-"e and circuit breaker

1 ^ T-\,.+-i -a { h,r 
^1]er'rti 

ng Ltm.e cf ci-rcull bi:e:iker'

I
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I]:\Ii'l- Lj - f5 x |g .-: g0 rnarks)

(a) (1) Exprai, thr: i,lrorta.ce of protective schemes errrployed in porversvstem 
(B)

(ii) Write thr: essential qualities of protection. 
(g)

Or

(b) (' 
ff*1i,JffiJ:?i""""rt* scheme emptoved to prorect rrom righting

(8)
(i' Enumerate the basic concepts of insuration coordination. (B)

(a) Explain the consbruction and operating principre of over current reraywith directional schelne. 
-- -rv^uurrr' prrlrulpre , 

,ru,
Or

Describe the principles of

(i) Negative sequence relay.

(ii) Under frequency relay.

With a neat schematic diagram, explain the
, with differential protection ..hu*". 

-'

72.

(b)

13" (a)
(8 +8)

protection of transformer
(16)

(8+8)

(8)

(B)

Or

(b) Write brief notes on

(i) Generator protection.

(ii) Busbarprotection.

14' (a) (, Exprain the physics of arc phenomena and interruption.
(i', Describe the operating principle of DC circuit breaker.

Or

(b) Write short notes on :

(il Current chopping.

(ii) Interruption of capacitive current. (8+B)

i

t

,1
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Question Fap.o Co4. r-3181$

B. tr,/B. Tech. DEGREE EXAMINATiON, APRiL/}'{AY 20 L5'

Seventh Semester
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(Regulation 2008/20 10)

(common to PTtrE 2402110133 trE 702 Protection and srvitchgear for

B_E. (Part-Time) Sixth semester Electrical and Electronics Engineering -
Regulation 200912010)

Iime : Three hours Maximum: 100 marks

Ansu,er ALL questions-

-PAIIT A - (10 x 2 = 2A marks)

1. Defi-ne protection zone"

2. What are the djfferent types of earthing?

3. What is the principle of differentiai relay?

4. -What are functions of protective relays?

b. Can current transformers secondary.winding be open circuited? Justify your

answer.

6. What are the various faults that would affect an alternator?

7. Give the two methorls of arc rntcrrupLion'

B. What is RRRV?

9. What are the advantages of SIre Crrcuit Breaker?

10. What are the different t;rpes of'testing in Circuit breakers?



f.i.n1. .i+:_,i -3^,

PART i-3 -- (5 x 16 - 80 raarks)

i 1 (a) I'lxpiain :

(i) Insulation co-ordinatron.

(ii) Surge absorber.

Or

(b) Discuss in detail about Peterson Cloil? List the
performed by this device.

i 3. (a)

(b)

-:;. r':::*;i}+i!:ie,*::aai :..:; rri . :-ri:1J.ia#s.t q:gr+sr-..ry,=., *; "?#

a

L2. (a) Draw and explain about different,ial protection of transmission lines.

Or

Expiain "

(, Static Reiay

(ii) Negative sequence re)ay.

Briefly explain types ofstator fault protection ofAlternators"

Or

Explain the carrier current protection of transmission line with

(8)

(8)

protective functions
(16)

(16)

r8)

(8)

(16)

relevant
(16)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(s)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

&)

diagrams.

14. (a) (i) , Derive the expression for restriling voltage.

(ii) Bxplain about current zero interruption theories.

Or

O) Explain:

(, Interruption of capacitive current.

(ii) Current chopping.

(a) With necessary diagrams explain the following:

(0 Vacuum Circuit breakers.

(i, Air blast C.B.

Or

(b) (r) Write the comparative merits and dernerits of C.B.

(ii) Give the reasons for using SF'o in circuit breakers.

15.

71 n1fi

1

:

l



I5. (a) Witli a help cf neat hiock ,Jiagrarn, expiarn the cunstructrori. operating
pnncrple and advantages oi Stru cir:cuit breaker. (16)

Or

(b) Briefly descr:ibe the different types of testing schemes of circurt
breakers. (i6)


